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Objectives: Reduction of length of stay (LOS) is critical for optimal use of hospital resources. We developed and evaluated
a system to aggressively reduce LOS for vascular surgery.
Method: Key to this system, which we introduced on January 1, 2001, was appointment of a LOS officer, who
communicated daily during hospitalization with patients and families about discharge planning, organized outpatient
services for wound care and rehabilitation to transition patients quickly to nonhospital care, and had biweekly meetings
with relevant paramedical services. LOS for 509 patients operated on in 2000 (standard group) was compared with LOS
for 474 operated on in 2001 and 595 patients operated on in 2002 (LOS reduction groups). Data for all patients with
aortic aneurysm, carotid artery stenosis, lower extremity critical ischemia or amputation, and foot debridement were
included.
Results: LOS in 2000 averaged 8.5 days, compared with 5.9 days in 2001 and 5.6 days in 2002. All decreases in LOS for
each diagnostic category in 2001 and 2002 were statistically significant (P  < .001-.03). There was no significant
increase in readmission rate (2.2% vs 1.9% and 2.0%, respectively), mortality rate (0.8% vs 0.6% and 0.7%, respectively),
or percent of patients who received endovascular treatment (18% vs 16% and 14%, respectively). These decreases in LOS
saved the hospital more than $616,200 in 2001, and $847,550 in 2002 ($500/patient-day).
Conclusions: A committed LOS officer with major specific daily responsibilities for decreasing LOS and discharging
patients resulted in a 31% to 33% decrease in LOS, with important cost savings to the hospital and no negative effect on
patient care. (J Vasc Surg 2004;39:395-99.)
Control of health care costs has become increasingly
important in the United States and elsewhere. A major
aspect of controlling these costs is related to decreasing
expenditures for inpatient hospital care.1-3 Reduction of
hospital length of stay (LOS) can make an important con-
tribution in this regard, and hospitals have made a major
effort to shorten LOS to bring hospital expenditures in line
with diagnosis-related group (DRG) reimbursement.4-6
On the vascular surgery service at our institution all of
the usual methods to decrease LOS had been used. These
included extensive preoperative outpatient evaluation, in-
troduction of critical pathways, monitoring by nurse case
managers, and exhortation of attending and resident staffs,
nurses, and social workers about the importance of LOS
issues.2,4,7,8 Nevertheless, our LOS for patients undergo-
ing vascular surgery remained above the national norm.9
Although our elevated LOS may have resulted in part
because our teaching institution serves many elderly indi-
gent inner-city patients with advanced vascular disease,
multiple comorbid conditions, and poor family support, we
thought more could be done to reduce LOS.10-12 We
therefore instituted a new structured system to further
diminish LOS for vascular surgery. In this article we de-
scribe the system and evaluate its effectiveness over 2 years.
METHODS
For 3 years beginning on January 1, 2000, LOS figures
were collected from the hospital data and planning depart-
ment for all vascular surgery service patients operated on to
treat abdominal aortic aneurysm, carotid stenosis, or lower
extremity critical ischemia (rest pain, ulceration, gangrene)
or who underwent amputation (above-knee, below-knee,
transmetatarsal, toes) or foot debridement. From January 1
to December 31, 2000, all usual and customary methods to
minimize LOS were used, including maximal preadmission
outpatient evaluation, use of critical pathways, LOS moni-
toring by nurse managers, staff LOS awareness counseling,
and monthly feedback of LOS statistics for all vascular
surgery service personnel, including individual attending
surgeons.1,6-8 LOS data for the 509 patients with these five
diagnoses cared for in 2000 constituted a standard group,
which could be used as a control against which future
improvements in LOS could be measured.
System for decreasing vascular surgery LOS. Be-
ginning on January 1, 2001, a new structured system was
introduced to further decrease LOS. Key to this system was
appointment of a physician assistant LOS officer. This
individual was charged with devoting 25% to 50% of his
daily effort to improving LOS, and was informed that his
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annual bonus would depend on his success. He was knowl-
edgeable in vascular surgery issues, familiar with the diag-
noses and care plan of all the vascular surgery service
patients, and was committed to the LOS project. His other
responsibilities included partial supervision of resident in-
patient wound care and serving as an assistant in operating
room procedures. The attending physician, resident, nurs-
ing, and social work staffs were also firmly committed to the
LOS project. The LOS officer visited each patient daily, and
communicated every day, when possible, with family mem-
bers at these visits or by telephone. Specific activities of the
LOS officer included the following:
1. Active daily communication with patients and families
about discharge planning.
2. Planning and establishment of outpatient services to
provide adequate wound care and rehabilitation after
discharge. This involved determining the post-discharge
care required, having the nurses describe this care in the
discharge summary, and having the social worker make
the necessary arrangements. When obstacles were en-
countered in any of these discharge planning arrange-
ments the LOS officer was informed, and with the
support of the attending surgeon he made the arrange-
ments himself.
3. Biweekly LOS meetings regarding discharge planning
issues with relevant paramedical personnel, including
nurses, social workers, physical and occupational thera-
pists, and home health nurses. At these meetings plans
for post-discharge care, date of expected discharge, and
the plan for follow-up care were discussed for each
patient.
After appointment of the LOS officer and adoption of
this system, data for LOS for each of the five diagnoses were
collected for the years 2001 and 2002. The 474 patients
treated in 2001 and the 595 patients treated in 2002
constituted the two LOS reduction groups. Data from
these two groups and from the standard group were tabu-
lated, to facilitate statistically valid comparisons, with uni-
variate analysis with the SPSS software program (SPSS,
Chicago, Ill). P  .05 was considered statistically signifi-
cant.
The three groups of patients in each of the 3 years of the
study (standard [control] group and two LOS reduction
groups) had comparable demographic data and risk factors
(Table I).
Thirty-seven percent to 47% of all vascular surgery
patient admissions were not included in the study (Table
II). These excluded patients had a variety of diagnoses,
including nonoperative care, varicose veins, deep vein
thrombophlebitis, cellulitis, and venous insufficiency,
among many others. Because of the large number of diag-
noses, LOS data were not analyzed separately for each
diagnosis. However, our LOS reduction system was applied
to these patient data as well, and their overall LOS also
decreased significantly (Table II).
RESULTS
LOS data were tabulated for each of the five diagnostic
categories in each of the three groups of vascular surgery
patients included in the study: standard group (control),
year 2000; LOS reduction group 1, year 2001, and LOS
reduction group 2, year 2002 (Table III).
In 2000 overall vascular surgery LOS in all five diag-
nostic categories studied averaged 8.5 days per patient for
the 509 patients in the study. In 2001 overall vascular
surgery LOS averaged 5.9 days per patient for the 474
study patients, a reduction in LOS of 2.6 days per patient
(31%; P  .001). In 2002 overall LOS averaged 5.6 days
per patient for all 595 study patients, a decrease of 2.9 days
(33%) compared with the standard group (P  .001).
These overall reductions in LOS in the 2001 and 2002
groups were not due to an increase in the proportion of
patients who underwent endovascular procedures (Table
III).
LOS was significantly reduced in each of the five diag-
nostic categories in each of the 2001 and 2002 groups
(Table III). With the exception of the diagnostic category
of lower extremity critical ischemia, in no case could reduc-
tion in LOS be associated with an increased proportion of
patients who underwent endovascular procedures. In the
lower extremity critical ischemia category there was a sig-
nificant increase in the proportion of patients who under-
went endovascular procedures in 2001 and 2002 compared
with 2000 (P  .05), and this may have contributed
somewhat to the reduced LOS in this diagnostic category.
Table II. Vascular surgery patients excluded from study
Year
No. of
Patients
Percent of total
patients
Mean length of
stay (d)
2000 346 40 7.5
2001 373 47 5.0
2002 344 37 5.2
Table I. Demographic data and risk factors in the three
study groups*
Risk factor
Standard
group,
2000
LOS
reduction
group 1,
2001
LOS
reduction
group 2,
2002
Men (%) 64 53 67
Mean age (y) 67 66 66
Hypertension (%) 76 68 71
Diabetes mellitus (%) 63 65 80
Smoking (%) 25 23 26
Coronary artery disease (%) 46 53 52
Renal failure (creatinine
concentration 2 mg/
dL [%]) 54 58 52
Carotid stenosis 50 (%) 9 7 8
*No difference was statistically significant.
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A structured system to reduce LOS can be effective in
vascular surgery patients. Reduction in LOS up to 33% can
be achieved with such a system, and can result in substantial
savings in the cost and resource use of providing care to
these patients. In our study, an estimated $616,200 was
saved in the care of 474 vascular surgery study patients
treated in 2001, and $847,500 in the care of 595 vascular
study patients treated in 2002. These cost saving approxi-
mations are based on a conservative evaluation of $500 per
day per patient. In actuality, if the beds vacated by the
reduced LOS could be refilled with other patients, hospital
reimbursement for those patients under the Medicare DRG
system in most locales would be closer to $800 per patient
per day.5,9 This would result in a $985,000 and
$1,380,000 differential to the hospital bottom line in each
year of the LOS reduction program for the vascular surgery
study patients alone.
Inasmuch as the study patients included only 53% and
63% of all vascular surgery admissions in 2001 and 2002,
respectively, it is apparent that our institution’s net income
over expenditures for all vascular surgery admissions was
improved even more with adoption of our structured LOS
reduction system during these years. As shown in Table II,
in 2001 these 373 other vascular surgery patients had a 33%
reduction in LOS (2.5 days), and in 2002, 344 of these
other vascular surgery patients had a 31% reduction in LOS
(2.3 days). If the cost savings for these other patients is
added to that for the five groups of study patients, and if it
is assumed that the shortened LOS for each of these pa-
tients could improve hospital profitability by as much as
$800 per day per patient, overall improvement for our
hospital bottom line for this LOS initiative for all vascular
surgery patients could reach a total of $1,731,920 in 2001
and $2,019,686 in 2002.
These approximations are based on the assumption that
all hospital reimbursement was obtained from a strict DRG
system, which is the case at our institution. If, as is the case
in some other parts of the United States, hospital payment
by some health maintenance organizations is based on
some form of per diem reimbursement formula, reductions
in LOS will not have the same financial benefits as we have
estimated. Moreover, if patients are discharged to a nursing
home or rehabilitation facility, the cost savings to the
hospital is simply transferred to other components of the
health care system.4
The key element of our system for reducing LOS is
appointment of a committed and skilled LOS officer who is
motivated and provided with appropriate incentives to
achieve his or her LOS reduction goals. Improvements in
LOS are easily documented, and rewards to the LOS officer
can easily be linked to these objective improvements. Only
with such a knowledgeable, empowered, and responsible
person can the crucial daily activities that are necessary to
reduce LOS be carried out dependably. Without such an
LOS officer, all of our previous efforts to shorten LOS were
only partially or temporarily successful, but ultimately LOS
reverted to its previous level. A major reason was lack of
continuity with personnel who had other areas of primary
interest (eg, attending or resident surgeons). The impor-
tance of continuity is further supported by the persistent
reduction in vascular LOS in the 7 months after conclusion
of the study, presumably because the same personnel were
kept in place and habits had been established.
On the assumption that an appropriate LOS officer can
be identified and put in place, it is possible that our LOS
reduction system could be effective on vascular surgery
services in other institutions and could produce major cost
savings. Moreover, application of similar methods to other
inpatient services could also increase hospital profitabili-
ty.1,5,9,13 However, several potential limitations or con-
cerns should be considered with regard to our study and its
broad application to other institutions. First, the LOS
officer must be qualified, knowledgeable, and committed.
Although we were fortunate in this regard, other physician
assistants, nurses, and health care professionals have similar
qualities. By providing an appropriate job description, to-
gether with adequate financial and other incentives, we
Table III. Length of stay and other parameters for patient groups in 2000, 2001, and 2002
Diagnosis
Standard group, 2000* LOS reduction group 1, 2001 LOS reduction group 2, 2002
No. of
patients
Mean
LOS
(d)
Endo-
vascular
procedure
(%)
No. of
patients
Mean
LOS
(d)
Endo-
vascular
procedure
(%)
Decrease
(%)
No. of
patients
Mean
LOS
(d)
Endo-
vascular
procedure
(%)
Decrease
(%)
P†
2001 2002
Aortic aneurysm 117 5.8 61 106 4.2 51 28 101 4.7 52 21 .001 .001
Carotid stenosis 44 2.9 36 32 2.1 21 28 48 1.5 33 48 .03 .001
Lower extremity
critical ischemia
103 10.5 12 90 6.8 26 35 130 6.5 35 36 .001 .01
Amputation‡ 147 11.0 0 156 7.3 0 34 153 7.1 0 35 .001 .001
Foot debridement 98 8.4 0 90 5.9 0 30 123 5.4 0 31 .001 .003
Total or mean 509 8.5 18 474 5.9 16 31 595 5.6 14 33 .001 .001
LOS, Length of stay.
*All usual methods to reduce LOS used.
† 2001 and 2002 vs 2000.
‡Above-knee and below-knee, transmetatarsal, toe.
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believe that some of these other health care professionals
could function well in this capacity.
A second potential limitation of our study is that the
control group was not concurrent. Although it could be
argued that the reduced LOS in our study groups could
have been due in part to greater focus on the importance of
LOS and other factors extraneous to the study, such mea-
sures had been a high priority of our vascular service for
more than 4 years, including the control year, before intro-
duction of our structured LOS reduction system. It is
therefore unlikely that improved focus on LOS or other altered
care patterns outside of our structured system made a major
contribution to the reduced LOS observed in our study.
A third potential concern is the cost of initiating such a
LOS reduction program. This cost could be in the form of
dollars, or increased patient mortality or morbidity. In-
creased morbidity would be reflected in the readmission
rate. Neither 30-day mortality nor readmission rates in-
creased for our two LOS reduction groups managed ac-
cording to our system and subjected to substantially short-
ened hospital stay (Table IV). Similarly, the slight increase
in cost for instituting our system is more than made up for
by the relatively larger savings to the institution. In our case
the vascular surgeons, not the institution, provided the
small monetary and other less tangible rewards to motivate
our LOS officer.
A fourth concern in widely applying our results to other
institutions is the relatively high LOS in our standard
(control) group. In that group LOS averaged 2.9 days
above the national norm.9 However, it is well known that
LOS for vascular patients in teaching hospitals that serve an
elderly population with multiple comorbid conditions is
protracted.9-11,14,15 This trend may be increased by two
factors: poor family support that is more common with
patients from inner-city populations, and decreased family
financial resources available to pay for home care that might
facilitate earlier discharge.
Another concern is that some other teaching hospitals
serving inner-city populations have achieved shorter LOS
results for their vascular surgery patients than we did before
introduction of our structured system. It is therefore likely
that other means can be used to decrease LOS for vascular
surgery. In such circumstances one could speculate that use
of our structured system might have some added beneficial
effect.
Finally, although morbidity and mortality were not
negatively affected by our LOS reduction system, we did
not evaluate objectively the increasingly important out-
come measure of patient satisfaction. Nevertheless, we had
the impression that our patients were pleased with the
frequent family contacts included in our efforts to shorten
their hospital stay. Moreover, the number and proportion
of patient and family letters received expressing satisfaction
with our care increased over the 2 years of the study.
Despite these limitations and concerns, we believe that
the methods for reducing LOS described for vascular sur-
gery patients will be widely applicable to other institutions
and to other inpatient groups. The concept of a LOS officer
has precedence with other key personnel who are given
defined responsibilities and rewards. It is a well-known
management technique for improving performance and
results in other circumstances. There is every reason to
believe it will be helpful in resolving the vexing problems of
LOS and inadequate hospital reimbursement.
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Table IV. Mortality and readmission rates for three study
groups
Standard
group,
2000
LOS
reduction
group 1,
2001
LOS
reduction
group 2,
2002
30-Day mortality rate (%) 0.8 0.6 0.7
30-Day readmission rate (%) 2.2 1.9 2.0
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Dr Sachinder S. Hans (Bronx, NY). In this interim period of
2001 and 2002, have you been sending patients to a nearby facility
that may not be hospital but is more intensive than a nursing home
or an extended care facility? Perhaps that might help you to get
some patients out sooner.
Mr Taylor Reed, Jr. Well, since I’ve been at Montefiore, I
have been able to keep doors open between the hospital and rehab
facilities. I go out to the rehab facility and determine which one fits
our patients and what category of patients, be it aneurysms, by-
passes, etc. We do send some patients out to rehab facilities early,
but we also bring them back if necessary. And the doors have been
open for us to come to rehab facilities to see our patients. So we do
send our patients out to rehab facilities early, and we do have an
open communication with these facilities.
Dr Hans. The second question I have is this: I find in my
practice that sometimes these patients are admitted to another
service. And then I ended up doing a carotid on the patient, and
the patient was already there 3 days in the hospital, and even if I
send the patient in 24 hours or 48 hours after surgery, that length
of hospital stay is 5 days. How do you deal with that problem?
Mr Reed. What I do is communicate first with the patient. I
also communicate with the families. And I let them know that the
prospective discharge date for that patient will be, for example, 1 or
2 days. If that patient is ready to be discharged, that patient will go.
Patients do not stay on our service for excessive periods. Some-
times you’re going to have patients who may stay 3 days. They may
stay 4 days. But many patients with carotid disease can leave. And
those are the patients that you want to leave. We do not want
patients staying on our service 1 or 2 days because they can’t go
home because no one is there. That will kill a vascular surgery
service and we can’t afford to have that happen.
Dr Jerry Goldstone (Cleveland, Ohio). This is an interesting
paper and it’s also very important. One of the things that I think
everybody should remember is the champion of this sort of effort
has to be the surgeon, and the doctors have to buy into this. It
involves a cultural change with the whole team.
Discharge planning really has to begin preoperatively. And
when you have situations in which patients are already in the
hospital and then they need an operation, you frequently have to
juggle whose DRG they’re going to be assigned to. And sometimes
it is better to send the patient home and bring them back for an
elective procedure.
So this sort of activity requires constant attention. The rules
change. The various nursing homes have different admission crite-
ria. Somebody like you obviously has done a phenomenal job, and
it’s something that we all need to pay attention to. And I just want
to again urge all of you to pay do so. We, the physician/surgeons,
must lead the team and lead cultural change.
Mr Reed. I agree with you. At Montefiore, I have the support
from each attending and from the administration. So when I go to
get these patients to go home, I meet the patient, I meet the
families. And when the attending says this patient is ready to go,
this patient goes. And we are not sending patients home sick. Our
readmission rates are low. Our death rates have been low. We have
increased admissions to our service to 1,000 patients a year from
600 to 800. This system makes a difference in the length of stay of
vascular surgery patients.
Dr Peter F. Lawrence (Irvine, Calif). The relationship be-
tween profitability and length of stay is dependent to a large degree
on payer mix. In a DRG system, shortening the length of stay will
create profitability, but there’s another group of patients in whom
increased lengths of stay increase the profitability for the hospital—
contracted patients who are paying on a per diem basis. My
question is, if you have a hospital that has two payor groups, one
that’s DRG-based for Medicare and the other that is based on
contracts and per diems, do you put more emphasis into the
shortening of the length ofstay in the patients who are in the DRG
reimbursement system? Do you “game” the system from an eco-
nomic standpoint for your hospital or do you just simply take a
position that reducing the length of stay improves quality and
therefore should be pursued, even if it might, as your payer mix
changes, actually lead to reduced rather than increased profitabil-
ity?
Mr Reed. That’s a good question. In my meetings, the coding
department is present. If they have a coding problem, I bring that
to the attention of our attendings and we’ll fix it. In order to get
optimal reimbursement, you need to have appropriate intensity
codes. If a patient is going to have to stay 20 days, the hospital
should get paid. The coding department is part of solving the
problem, as are the nurses, the administration, and the doctors. All
have to help decrease vascular surgery length of stay with our
patients who are sickest in the hospital.
Dr Thomas K. Curry (San Francisco, Calif). I’d like to
commend you on doing an impressive job with a very painful
mission. My question for you is, have you explored or do you
consider useful the use of either evaluation preoperatively as an
outpatient or as patients by physical therapy, social work, etc, in
addition to our preoperative cardiac workups, etc? The second
question is, have you found any utility in using critical pathways or
algorithm-derived order sets to reduce the variability in care the
patients get?
Mr Reed. I’m going to start with the second question. When
I first got to Montefiore, we did have a person who was supposed
to be monitoring the clinical pathways. It was a nurse. And she was
doing the best she could. So we always have had clinical pathways.
It is just that you can’t have a system that runs by itself. You can say
you have algorithms, but is anybody pushing the patient down that
road? Someone has to push the system, and we do that. I’m there
24/7 to make sure things continue to run the way they should.
And the second question, as far as preoperative planning, I also
talk to the anesthesiologists on a daily basis. They let me know if
they have a problem with one of our patients who is coming in. We
try our best to maximize our outpatient workup through our
office. We have PAs in the office. We have nurses in the office. And
if they’re having a problem, I find out what the problem is and I fix
it. We can’t leave problems unsolved. If we do, it’s going to come
back to cost dollars sooner or later. It will affect the bottom line. If
you send a patient out a day earlier, that’s $500 saved for that
patient. And if you put another patient in the same bed the same
day, that is $500 extra for the hospital. So I think that these are
things that we should look at in the vascular world, especially with
the sick patient population that we have. We have no choice.
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